
New York, May 2, 1775. To the friends of freedom in the City of New York, &c. Gentlemen, I think it my indispensable duty, when

public liberty is invaded and in danger, to hold up to your view as vile and incendiary and conspirator against the happiness of this

much injured insulted country, as ever was transported from Britain --- This character ... John Foxcroft, formerly an upper servant
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the Posts in North America ... William Goddard. [Offering him public or private explanation] Thus much I think necessary to add,
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NEW-YORK, May 2, 1775.

To the FRIENDS of FREEDOM in the City of NEW-YORK, &c.

Gentlemen,

I THINK it my indispensable Duty, when Public Liberty is invaded and in Danger, to hold up to
your View as vile an Incendiary and Conspirator against the Happiness of this much injured
insulted Country, as ever was transported from Britain —This Character may be found in the
Person of • a certain John Foxcroft, formerly an upper Servant to a Gentleman in Virginia, by whole
Recommendation, being willing to provide for a needy Domestic, added to that of a Brother, who
derived his Influence from administering to the Follies, the Vices and Necessities of his Superiors,
who frequented a Gambling-House to which he was Groom-Porter, this Servant was drawn from
his humble Apartment in his Master's Hotel, at Williamsburgh, and created Master of the Posts in
North-America; but agreeable to the old Adage, “set a Beggar on Horseback and he'll ride to the
Devil,” he became intoxicated with his Elevation, and let loose the Reins of arbitrary Power, guided
by his own superlative Ignorance, Impudence and Caprice; insomuch that the Liberty of the Press,
the Palladium of all our Rights, was essentially abridg'd thro his Connivance. Besides this, if any
Thing else need be added, the most detestable Publications of Ministerial Prostitutes, against the
Honour and Interest of all America, particularly the most illiberal and atrocious Reflections on the
Honourable Continental Congress, and other watchful Guardians of our common Freedom, were
insolently and triumphantly circulated from the Post-Office at Philadelphia, under his Patronage and
Protection.—These Particulars I now flatter myself will be the Means of silencing the slavish Music
of his Horns, unhorsing his Riders, laying his Generalship prostrate at the Feet of American Freedom,
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and preventing the future Collection of a Parliamentary internal Tax in the very Heart of the Colonies;
Events that must inevitably take Place, if Consistency and Firmness mark the Councils of my native
Country, which I hope may meet with Success, at this grand Crisis, equal to the Justice and Dignity of
her Cause,—to this my small Abilities shall be contributed (like the Widow's Mite) while I exist in the
Shape of

WILLIAM GODDARD.

‡*‡Notwithstanding the just Contempt in which I hold the fervile Tools of a venal and profligate
Administration, who are acting the Part of Sturdy Beggars in this once happy Land, especially the
Mushroom Gentleman abovementioned, yet if he chooses an Explanation, he shall, most certainly, be
gratified, on a public or private Application.—Thus much I think necessary to add, as the General of
the Post-Office, like the renowned GAGE, keeps himself encag'd.

W G.
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